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EXECUTIVE POWER.
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PREFACE.
Extract! from Prratdent Lincoln • PrMlnanlino «f ttvptember

tl<I, 1MW.
“ That on the first day of January, in

tiie year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three, all persons held
as slaves within any State, or designated
part of a State, the people whereof shall
then he in rebellion against the United
States, shall he then, thenceforward, and
forever free ; and the Kxccntivc Govern-
ment of the United States including the
SwiviUty ?**< naval agthy.'ljv thereof. «iji ]
recognize and maintain the freedom of
such persons, and will do no act or acts
to suppro«s such persons, or any of them,
in any etf n ts they may make for their
actual freedom.

“That the Executive will, on the first
day ot January aforesaid, by proclama-
tion designate the States, and parts of
States, if any, in which the people there-
of respectively shall then he in rebellion
again»t the United States; and ttie fact
that anv State, or the people thereof.shall
on that day he in good faith represented ,
itl tile Congress of the United States, by ;
members chosen thereto at elections i
where a majority of the qualified voters I
of such State shall have participated,shall, i
in the absence of strong counUivailir.g ]
testimony,lie deemed conclusive evidence !
that such State, and the people thereof, •
are not then in rebellion against the Uni-
ted States.’’

“ Understand, I raise no objection
against it on legal or constitutional
grounds; for, as t’oinmandec-in-Cliicf of
tbe army and navy n time of war, I sup-
pose I have a right to take any measure
which may best subdue tile enemy.”—
[Presideut Lincoln tu the Chicago Dele- |
gation.

PH' l l.AMATiuS Of slUTK.MUKIt 2i, 1S02.
“ Whereas, it lias become nccissary t■■

call into service not only volunteers, hut
aKo portion* of the militia of the Slates ;
by draft, in order to suppress the insur-
rection existing in the United States, and
disloyal persons are not adequately re-
strained by the ordinary processes of law
fmiii hindering this measure, and freon
gieii.g aid ami comfort in various ways to
tfic insui rcctton.

“ Now, therefore, be it ordered —

*• f irst. That during the existing in-
surri rt'on.and as a necessary measure for j
suppressing the same-, all rebels and in-
surgents, the ir ai id s and abettors, w ithin
the United States,and all persons discour-
aging v.ilm.t e-r enlistment', resisting mi-
iitii * 1 1 aits, or guilty of any disloyal prac-
tice-, atb'l'ding ai l an i comfort to the reb-
els agaii -t the nntiioi ities of the- United
•state*, 'lin'd h • suhj'.- t to martial or mili-
tary Collllnis.sio!l.

'* > ■ - 1.*i. i .-it the writ i i habeas cor-
pus i- Sllspe-n ie I in |- sj ei't to all I" rsiitls
arn-ste'l, nr e ho are imw, or he-i t ifle r du
ii' ■’ tiie- leli hi m-shall he, jniprisolie-l in
» y ton, caioo, arsenal, military prison, j
i.r ullii-i i . f •• •' i- in* nt by any mil- i
tai > a - ■ . •■( ne the sentence of any
e-omt ii o r mi .tiry commission.

"1 *[tncss wiic-icof. 1 liavu hereunto j
s» t i . nand, and ca ised the seal of llie I
I i Metes to he allixed.

“ I tone at the* city of Washington ]
s.J II.-. twenty iot;t ill day of September ;

in tiie year *>f eitir Lord one thous-
•itid iig *! hundred and sixty-two, and of
toe ind p* nd.-m-c of the United Slat *s tiie
eighty ScVnth. AliltAUeW Lixcoi.n.

■* By the I’resident:
"Wiinwn 11. S-twAim, Secretary of

Mate.” I
—

o:.i't:::s of nit: sta ii::takv or w.m, cteonn.- t I
HATH' sU’ll.MIIKK 20, 1002.

First. There shall he a Provost Marshal
General of the War Department, whose
iicadq iarters will tie at Washington, and
who w ih have the immediate supervision, j
centred and management of the corps.

Second. Thuc will ho appointed in each
State one or in**i e- special Provost Mar-
shals, as necessity may require, who will
repot t and receive instructions and orders
from the Provost Mumbai General of the
War Department.

Third. It veill be the duty of the special
Pr.iv. st M i ~h.il to arrest all deserters,
wheltc.-! i * gulars, volunteers or nTiiitia,
and s. nd t cm t*> the nearest military
command, r or military post whete they
can he raved fu and sent to their respec-
tive regiments; to arrest upon the warrant
of the Judge Advocate, all disloyal per-
sons subject to arrest under the orders of
the War Dcpaituient; to inquire into and
report treasonable practices, se ize stolen
or cmbezzleod property of tiie Govern-
ment, detect .-pies of the enemy, and per-
form such other duties as may be enjoined
upon them by the War Department, and
report all the proceedings promptly to the ;
Provost Marshal General.

Fourth. To enable special Provost Mar-
shals to discharge their duties efficiently,
they are authorized to call on any availa-
ble military force within their respective
districts, or else to employ the assistance
of citizens, constables, sheriffs, or police
officers, so far as may be necessary under
such regulations ag may be prescribed by
the Provost Marshal General of the War
Department with the approyal of tiie Sec-
retary of War.

Fifth. Necessary expenses incurred in
this service will be paid in duplicate hills
certified by the special Provrst Marshals,
stating lime and nature of aery ice, niter
examination and approval by the Provost
Marshal General.

Sixth. The compensation of special Pro-
vost Marshals will be dollars per
month and actual traveling expenses, and
postage will be refunded on bills certified
under oatli and approved by the Provost
Marshal General.

Seventh. All appointments in this ser-
vice will he subject to be revoked at the
pleasure of the Secretary of War.

Eighth. All other orders heretofore is-
sued by the War Department, conferring
authority upon other officers to act as
Provost Marshals, except those who re-
ceived special commissions from the War
Department, are hereby revoked. By or-
der of the Secretary of War.

L. Thomas, Adjutant General.

EXECUTIVE POWER.
No citizen can be insensible to the vast

importance of tho proclamations and or-
ders of the President of the United States.
Great differences of opinion already- exist
eoncernir* them. But whatever’ those

differences of opinion may be, upon one
point all mustagree. They are assertions
of transcendent executive poWer.

There is nothin" in the character or con-
duct of the Chief Magistrate—there is
nothing in bis present position in connec-
tion with these proclamations, and there
is nothing in the state of the courtry
which should prevent a candid and dispas-
sionate discussion either of their practical
tendencies, or of the source of power from
whence they arc supposed to spring.

The President, on all occasions, has
manifested the stionge-t desire to act
cautiously, wisely, and for the best inter-
ests of the country, VV’Jvd i» o> Ji- ,

v . emancipation
is, front its terms and from the nature of
the case, only a declaration of what, at
its date, he believed might prove expe
dieni, within yet undefined territorial
limits, three months hence, thirty days..re— *‘-j y.<-~! vrvjtirg of i*-c»gres«, ami
within Territory not at present subject
even to our military control. Of course,
such an executive declaration as to his
future intentions, must he understood by
the people to he liable to he modified by
events, as well as subject to such changes
of views respecting the extent of his own
powers as a more mature and possibly a
more enlightened consideration may pro-
duce.

In April, 18(11, the President issued
his proclamation, declaring that lie would
treat as pirates all persons who should
cruise, under the authoiity of the so-call-
cd Confederate States, against the com-
merce of the United State'S.

Hut sol sequent events induced him,
with general acquiescence, to exchange
them as prisoners of w ar. Not Irum any
fickleness of purpose, hut because the in-
terests of the country imperatively de-
manded this departure from his proposed
course of action.

In like manner, it is not to be doubted
by any one who esteems the President
honestly desirous to do his duty to the
country, under the best lights possible,
that when the time for his action on his
recent proclamations and order shall ar-
live it will he in conformity with his own
wisIks that he should have those lights
which arc best elicited in thiscounlry by
temperate and well considered public dis-
cussions; discussions, not only of the
practical consequences of the proposed
measures, hut ut his own constitutional
power to decree and execute them.

The Constitution 1ms made it incum-
bent on the President to tecomtneiid to
Congress such measures as he shall deem
ncoe-sary and expedient. Although
Congress w ill have been in session nearly
thirty days before an executive action ft
proposed to he taken on tins subject ol
emancipation, it can hardly ho supposed
that this proclamation was intended to lie
a re commendation to them. Still, in
what the President may perhaps regard
as having some flavor of the spiiit ol the
Constitution, he maxes know n t < the peo
pie ol .the United States his proposed fu-
ture executive action ; certainly not ex-
pecting or desiring that they should be
mditferent to Mien a momentin.us pro-
posal, or should lail to exercise their best
judgments, and all'otd their best counsels
upon what so deeply them-
selves.

Our public affairs are in a condition to
render unanimity, not only in the public
councils of the nation, but among the
people themselves, of the li'st impor-
tance. Hut the President must have
been aware, when he issued these ptoc-
lumalions, (hat nothing approaching to- ;
wards unanimity upon these subjects ;
could he attained, among the people, save I
through their public discussion. And as ,
his dcslic to act in accordance with the!
wisest and be-t settle I and most energet- !
ie popular sentiment cannot he doubted, 1
w e must justly hedeve that executive ac- '
tion has been postponed, among other
reasons, for the Very purpose of allowing
time for such discussion.

And, in reference to the last proelama 1
tion, and the the Secretary of ;
War, intended to carry it into practiea
effect, though their operation is imuiedi- 1
ate, so far aS their express declarations
can make them so, they have not yet
been practically applied to such an extent
or in such a way, as not to allow it to be
supposed that the grounds upon which
they rest are open for examination.

However this mav be, these are subjects
in which the people have vast concern.—
It is their right, it is their duty to them-
selves and to their posterity, to examine
and to consider, and to decide upon them;
anil no citizen is faithful to his great trust
if he fail to do so, according to the In si

lights lie has or can obtain. And if, final
Iv, such examination and consideration
shall end in diversity of opinion, it must
be accepted as justly attributed to the
questions themselves, or to the men who
have made them.
'It has been attempted by some purtizan

journals to raise the cry of “ disloyally"
against any one who should question these
executive acts.

Hut the people of the United States
know that loyalty is not subserviency to
a man, or to a party, or to the opinions of
newspapers; hut that it Is an honest and
wise devotion to the safety and welfare of
the country, and to the great principles
which our Constitution of governm nt em-
bodies, by’ which alone that safety and
welfare can be secured. And, when those
principles are put in jeopardy, every tiue
loyal man must interpose, according to
his abiliiJY-M' be an unfaithful citizen.

This is not a government of men. It is
a government of laws. And the laws arc
required by the people to be in conformity
with their will, declared by the Constitu-
tion. Our loyalty is due to that will. —

Our obedience is due to those laws; and
he who would induce submission to other
laws, springing from sources of power not
originating in the people, hut in casual
events, and in the mere will of the occu-
pants of places of power, does not exhort
us to loyalty, but to a desertion of our
trust.

That they, whose principles he ques-
tions, have the conduct of public affairs ;
that the times are most critical; that pub
lie unanimity is highly necessary ; all op-
position upon any personal or pnrtizan
grounds, they can afford no good reason
— hardly a plausible apology—for failure
to oppose usurpation of power which, if
acquiesced in and established, must be fa-
tal to a free government.

The war in which wc arc engaged is a
just and necessary war. It must lie pr< r.
ecuted with the whole force of this gov-

eminent till the military power of the
South is broken, and they submit them-

, selvas i* Vbeiv dwtv to M\»s- ,-vwJ- ovm tiy.b},
to have obeyed, the Constitution of the
United States ** the supreme law of the
land." But with what sense of right can
we subdue them by arms to obey the Con-
stitution as the supreme law of their part
of the land, if we l!gve censed to obey it,
or failed to preserve it. ns the supreme law
of our part of the land ?

I am si member of no political party 1
Duties, inconsistent in my opinion, with
the preservation of attachments to politi-
cal party, caused me to withdraw from sill Jmany yvafe -tft*, vV'
they have never been resumed, lnave
no occasion to listen to the exhortations,
now so frequent, to divest myself of party
ties, and disregard party objects, and act
for my country, i ii.-f CL- mono '/« ..., /
country 'or which to act, in any public j
affair; and sr/it-iv occviusc . I <.Vf I'. 1-a/*!
remaining, and know not but if may be i
possible, from my studies and reflections, |
to say something to my countrymen that |
may aid them to form tight conclusions in
these datk and dangerous times, I now,
reluctantly, address them.

I do not propose to discuss the question
whether the first of these proclamations
of tiie President, if definitely adopted, can
have any practical ith-ct-oii the unhappy
race of persons to whom it refers; nor
what its practical consequences would ho,
upon them and upon the white pnptila- j
lion of the United States, if it Jiould
take effect; nor through what scenes of
bloodshed, and worse than bloodshed, it
may be, we should advance to those final
conditions; nor even the lawfulness, in
any Christian or civilised sen.c, of the
use of such means to attain any end.

If the entire social condition of nine
millions of people has, in the providence
of God, been allowed to depend upon the
executive decree of man, it will be the
most stupendous fact which the history of
the race has exhibited. But, for myself,
I do not yet perceive that this vast re-
sponsibility is placed upon the President
of the United States. I do not yet see
that it depends upon hisexecutive decree,
whether a servile war shall be invoked to
help twenty millions of the white race to
assert the rightful authority of the Con-
stitution and laws of their country, over
those who refuse to obey them. But I do
see that this proclamation asserts the
power of tiieExecutive to make such a
decree.

I do not yet perceive how it is that tnv
neighbors and myself, residing remote
from armies and their operations, ami
where all tiie laws of the land may be en-
forced by constitutional means, should be
subject d to the possibility of military ar-
rest and imprisonment, and trial before a
military cornu i-sion, and punishment at
its discretion f.r olf.-nceS unknown to the
law; a possibility to he converted into a
fact at the mere will oi the President, or
of some subordinate officer, clothed by
him with this power. But I do sic that
this executive power is asserted.

1 am quite aware that, in times of great
public danger, unexpected perils, which
the legislative power has failed tc provide
against, may imperatively demand instant
ami vigorous executive action, passing be-
yond the limits of the laws; and that,
when the Executive has assumed the high
responsibility of such a necessary exercise
of mere power, he may justly look for in-
demnity to that department of the govern-
ment winch aloiiei.as the rightful author-
ity. to grant it —an indemnity which
should always he sought and accorded
upon the clearest admission of legal
wrong, linding its excuse in the excep-
tional case which makes that wrong abso-
lutely necessary for the public safety.

But I find no resemblance between such
exceptional eases and the substance of
these proclamations and these orders.—
They do not relate to exceptional eases—-
tiiey i sta! li>!i system. They do not re-
late to some in'tant emergency —they cov-
erall indefinite future. They do not seek
for excuses— they njsert powers anj
rights. They are general rules of action,
applicable to the entire country, and to
i very person in it ; or to great tracts of
country and to the social condition of
their people: and they are to be applied
whenever and wherever and to wlu.mso-
i-vi r the President, or any subordinate
nlficer whom he may ctuplwy, may choose
to apply them.

Certainly these things are worthy of
the most deliberate and searching exam-
ination.

Let us, then, analyze these proclama-
tions ami orders ot the President; let us
comprehend the nature and extent of the
powers they assume. Above all, let us
examine that porteptinus cloud of the
military power of the President, which is
supposed to have overcome us and the
civil liberties of tiie country, pursuant to
the will of the people, ordained in the
Constitution because we are in a state of
war.

And first, let us understand tl.e nature
and operation of the proclamation of
emancipation, as it i> termed; then let us
~et- the clinuactcr and scope of the other
proclamation, and the orders of the Sec-
i clary of War, designed to give it practi-
cal effect, and having done so, let us ex-
amine the asserted source of these pow-
ers.

The proclamation of emancipation, if
taken to mean what in terms it asserts, is
an executive decree, that on the first day
of January next, all persons held as
slaves, w ithin such Slate* or parts of
States as shall then he designated, shall
cease to be lawfully held to service, and
may by their own efforts, and with the
aid of the military power of the United
States, vindicate their lawful right to
their personal freedom.

The persons who are the subjects of
this proclamation are held to service bv
the laws of the respective States in which
they reside, enacted by State authority,
as dear and unquestionable, under our
system of government, as any law passed
by “any State on any subject.

This proclamation, then, by an execu-
tive decree, pioposis to repeal and annul
valid Slftle-laws w hich regulate the do-
mestic relations of their people. Such is
the mode of operation of the decree.

Tiie next observnble characteristic is,
that this executive decree holds out this
proposed repeal of State laws as a threat-
ened penalty for the continuance of a gov-
erning majority of the people of each
State, or part of State, in rebellion against
the United States. So that tl;e President
hereby assumes to himself the power to
denounce it as a punishment against the

entire people of a State, that the valid
laws of that State, which regulate the do-

eoncHtion of its inhabitants, shall
become null and void, at a certain future
date, by reason of the criminal conduct
of a governing majority of its people.

This penalty, however.it should be ob-
served, is not to be inflicted on those tier-
sons who have been guilty of treason. —

The freedom of their slaves was already
provided for by the act of Congress, re
cited in a subsequent part of the procla-
mation. It is not, therefore, as a punish- j
ment of guilty persons that the comman- j
der-in-chief decrees the freedom of slaves, j

*y-• , v-.t

of those who, from their tender years, or
other disability, cannot lie either disloyal
or otherwise, that the proclamation is to ;
operate, if at a ); and it is to operate to :
.«.* i.lrrlf ir'l-e, 1 (l j.Vt.r ,/r fS'.' t rtf'jMil'tf id |
their States, because a majority "f the le-
giti«voters do not S'-nu representatives to
Congress.

Now it is easy’ to understand how per-
sons held to service under the laws of
these Slates, and how the army and navy,
under the orders of the lVe-idetil, may
overturn these valid law:;, of the States, ;
just as it is ease to imagino that any law
may bo violated by physical force. Hut I
do not understand it to tie the pgrpose of
the President to incite a part c f the inhale I
itants of tlie United States to rise in in- 1
surrection against valid lawj ; lint that, bv
virtue of some power which iie p.i-ses-es,
he proposed to gtiiiul those laws, so that
they are no longer to have any operation.

The second proclamation, and the or-
ders of the Secretary of War which fol-
low it, place every citizen of the i• oiled
States under tlie direct military cisnuiand
and control of the President. They de-
clare and define new ofn-nsrs, not known
to any law of the United States. They
subject all citizens to he imprisoned upon
a military order, at the pleasure of the
President, when, where, and so long as he
or whoever is acting for him,'may chnnse.
They hold the citiz n to trial before a mil-
itary commission appointed by t ic Presi
dent, or his representative, for such acts
or omissions ns the President may think
proper to decree tn lie offenses ; nml they
submit him to such punishment as such
military commissi.m may In-plea»td to
inflict. They create r.tw nHires, in such
number, and whose occupant;: are to re-
ceive such compensation as the President
may direct; ami the holders of these otli-
ces, scattered through the States, Irit with
one chief inquisitor at Washington, are to
inspect and report uputi the loyalty of the
citizens, n i tli a view to the above describ-
ed proceedings against them when deemed
suitable by the central authority.

Such is a plain and acomatc statement
of the nature and extent of the powers
asserted in these executive proclamation.

What is the source of there vast pow-
ers f Have they any limit if a. o they
derived from or are they utterly inconsis-
tent with, the Constitution of the United
States ?

The only supposed source or measure
of these vast powers appears to haye been
designated by tlie President, in bis reply
tn tlie address of the Chicago clergymen,
in the following words; "Understand,
I raise no nlytclinn it on legal nr con- j
stitutional grounds ; for, as Cainmandur- Jin-Chief of the army and navy, in time j
of war, I auppOtfi: • ligve a right to take iany measure which may lies', sub lue ti e
enemy.” This is :j - lear and frank dec-
laration ol the President respecting the
oiigin and extent ut tlie power he sup
puses himself to pn**e«s; and, so far as I
know, no source <i! these powers other
liiau the authority of Commander-in Chiet
in time of war, has ever been suggested. .

There has been much discus-ion con- !
corning the question whei)._r the power
to suspend the “ privilege of ihu writ ol 1
habeas corpus,” is coufericd by the Con- |
stitution on C'cing' ces nr on the Pcsidcnt.
The only judicial decisions which have ,
been made upon this qu. stion, have been
adverse to the power of the President.
Still, very able lawyers have endeavored
to maintain—perhaps to tlie satisfaction
of others have maintain, d— that the
power to deprive a pnti i.lar person of
“ the privilege of the wiit,” is an txecu- ;
live power. Tor, while it has been gen-
erally, and, so far as I knmv, universally i
admitted, that Congress alone ran sus- j
pend a law, or render it inoperative, and,
consequently, that Congress alone can
prohibit the courts from issuing lhe writ,
yet that tlie Kxcculive might, in particu-
lar cases, suspend or deny the privilege
which the writ was design.nl to secure.
I am not aware that any one lias at
tempted to show that under this grant ol
power to suspend ” the privilege of the
writ of iiabeag corpus," the President .
may annul the laws of Slates, create new
offenses, unknown to the laws of the
United States, erect military commis-
sions to try and punish them, and then,
by a sweeping decree, suspend the writ
of habeas corpus as to ail persons who
shall he ‘arrested liy military authority."
I think he would make a more hold ibun >
wise expeiimeiit on the credulity of the
people, who should attempt to convince
them that this purvey is to he found in
the habeas corpus clause of the Constitu- I
lion. No such attempt has been, and i !
think none such will be mad/, .'.ml
therefore, 1 repeat, that no other sources
of this power has ever been suggested,
save that described by the President him-
self, as belonging to ljiip u> the Coalman-
der-in-Chief.

It must lie obvious to the meanest ca,
parity, that if the President of the United
States has an implied constitutional right,
as Coiiimanili r-iii-Chief of the army nml
navy, in time of war, to disregard any
one positive prohibition of the Constitu-
tion, o to exercise any one power not
delegated to the United States by the
Constitution, because, in his judgment,
he may thereby “best subdue theenemy,”
he has the same right, lor the same rea-
son, to disregard each and every provis-
ion nf the Constitution, and to exercise
all power, needful, in his opinion, to ena-
ble him “ best to subdue the enemy."

It has never been doubted that the
power to abolish slavery within the States
was not delegated to the United States by
the Constitution, but was reserved to the
States. If tlie President, as Commander-
in-Chief of the army and navy in time of
war, may, by an executive decree, exer-
cise this power to abolish slavery in the
States, which power was reserved to the
States, because he is of opinion that he
may thus V best subdue the enemy,” what
other power, rtsoi veil to the States or to
the people, may not be exercised by the

President, for the same reason, that he is
of opinion he may thus “ best subdue the
enemy f” And if sn,whnt distinction can
he made between powers not delegated to
the United States at all, and powers which,
though thus delegated, are conferred by
Constitution on some department of the
Government other than the executive f—
Indeed, the proclamation of September 4,
1602, followed by the orders of the War
Department, intended to carry ft into
practical effect, are manifest assumptions
by the President of powers delegated to
Congress nnd to the judicial department
of the Government, it is a clear and un-
:(oi\btc<lYffevnjsativc of Congress
define all offenses, and to affix to each
some appropriate and not cruel or unu-
sual punishrmWit. Hut this proclamation
and these orders create new offenses,-not
(V (in it if l<f Aft \ (it it A t/f uns Orri i>4if.VA
•‘Discouraging enlistments," and “any
diwfcyaf practice,’' are not offenses known
to any law of the United States. At (he
same time,they may mcludq( auif>qg many
other things, acts which are ofTenses
against the luwsof (he United §tatps,and,
among others, treason. Under (hp pon-
stitniion and laws of the United States,
except in cases arising in the land ami
naval forces, every person charged with
an (.lienee is expressly required to be
proceeded against, and tried by the judi-
ciary of the United States, and a jury of
los peers, and he is required by the Con-
stitution t.i he punished in conformity
with some act of Congress applicable to
the offence proved, enacted before its
cnminL'inn But this proclamation and
these orders remove the accused from the
jurisdiction of the judiciary ; they substi-
tute a report, made by some Deputy Pro
vost Marshal, fur the presentment of a
grand jury , they put a military commiss-
ion in place of a judicial court and jury
required by tbe Constitution ; and the ap-
ply the discretion of the commission and
the President, fixing the decree and the
kind of punishment, instead of the law of
Cmigres- fixing the penalty of the offence.

It no longer remains to be suggested
that, if the ground of action announced
by the President he tenable, be may, ns
Comniamler-iii-Cliief of tbe army and na
vv.use powers not delegated to the United
States by tbe Constitution ; or may use
powers by tbe Constitution exclusjvely
delegated to the legislative and the jinli-
ei-il departments of the povernuyeiit.—
These thipgs have been already dorje, so
far as the proclamation und qrtjefs of the
l’noideut cun elfcct them.

It is obvious, that if no private citizen
is protected in his liberty by thp safe-guards thrown around h,ii) by tho express
provisions of tbe Constitution, hut each
and all of these safeguards may be disro-
garded, to subject him to military arrest
upon the report of ,;mue Deputy Provost
Marshal, and imprisoned at the pleasure
of the President, ijnd trial before a niflitn
rv commission, and punishment at its
discretion, because the President is of the
opinion (hat such proceedings *t tpay best
subdue the enemy/’ J|:eji all tqcipber? of
cither house of Congress and every judi-
cial oflieer is liable to be proceeded
against as a “ disloyal person,” by tbe
same means ami in the same way'. So
that, under this assumption concerning
il.o implied powers of the President as
Coinmander-iii-Chief in time of war, if
die President shall be of opinion that the
hi rest arid incarceration, and trial before
a military commission of a Judge of the
United Stales, for some judicial decision,
or of one or more members of either
house ot Congress for words spoken in
debate, “ is a measure which may best
-obdiie the enemy," there is then con-
ferred upon him by the Constitution the
rightful power so at; fo proceed against
such judicial or legislative officer.

This power is certainly not found in
any express grant of power made by the
Constitution to the President, nor even
in any delegation of powpr piade by the
Constitution of the States to any depart-
ment of the Government. It is claimed
to lie {mind solely in the fact that tie is
the Coiniiiandei -iu Chief of its army ami
navy, charged with the duty of subduing
the enemy. Aral to ihis eqd, as fie un-
derstands it, We is charged with the duty
of using, not only those great and ample
powers which the Constitution and laws
and the S'-lf devotion of the people in ex-
ecuting them, have placed in his hands,
hut charged with the duty of using
powers which the people have reserved
to tbe St.itts, or to .themselves; and it is
pirmittcd to break down those great con-
stitutional safeguards of the partition of
governmental powers, and the immunity
of tho citizen from mere executive con-
trol, which are at once both the end and
the ine..iv id free government.

The ntce-sary result of thjtf interpreta-
tion ol the Con-titution is, (hat, jn time
of war, the president has any and all
power whigh he may deem it necessary to
exercise, to subdue the enemy ; and that
every private and personal right of indi-
vidual ycrgrjiy against mere executive
control; and every right reserved to the
States nr the people, rests merely upon
executive discretion.

But the military power of the Presi-
dent is derived *.,lely from the Constitu-
tion ; and it is a# sufficiently defined
there as his purely civil power. These
are its words: “ The President shall be
the Comtuander-in-l hiefof the arm v and
navy of the United States, and of the
militia of the several States, when called
into die actual service of The United
States.”

This is his military p iwer. lie is the
geueral-in-cbief; andas such, inprosecut-
ing war, may do what generals in the
held are allowed to do within the sphere
of their uctual operations, in suboidina
lion to the laws ol their country, from
which alone they derive their authority.*

When the Constitution soya that the
President shall be the Compiander-in-
Chief of the army and navy of the United
States, and of the militia of tbe several
States, when called intq the actual service
of the United States,” does it ineun that
he shall possess military power and com-
mand over all citizens of tho United
States ; that, by mjlitgry edicts, he may
control all citizens as if enlisted in the
army or navy, or ip to the militia called
into the actual seryice of phe United
States ? Dpes it mean that fie may make
himself a legislator, and enact penal laws
governing the citizens of the United
States, and erect tribunals, and create of-ficers to enforce hip penal edicts upon
citizens ? Does it mean that he may, by
a prospective executive decree, repeal
and annul the laws of the several States,

which respMl «H»«ets MWfibf tlto
Constitution for the exclusive tetha at
(he States and (ha poqptsf, frlr JNjffl*
dent is (he oME;
army and qayy, np? only by MW
Constitution, but under and fuQMtOtt,
the Cotv>t(t(iiiop, and to every yeafrisataa **

therein Wfltsjned, and \o pwnr ■acted by i(« authority, as completely OMfclearly as thp prjyate in bis ~~i~hl -

He is guuerul in chicf; but can a gen-
eral-in chief disobey the laws of bis own
country t When be can, be snpeeedda >

to his rights as ccuimander the peeenef
a usurper ■ aoij jbj; is

#
mUitafy dasoo-

-vsm. of wrwvv torrairXic-
cotne deaf to the warning voices of our
fathers, to take care that the military abaH
always be subservient to the civil power ?

Instead of listening to those voices, some
(*;*<*,„' Htrir seem to think that ft is
enough to silence objection to say, true
enough, there is no civil right to do thjsor
that, but it is a military act They seem
to have forgotten that every military act
is to be tested by the Constitution and
laws of the country under whose author);
ty it is done. And that tinder the Cop.
stitution and laws of the United States,
no more than under the government qf
Great Britain, or under any free or any
settled government, the mere authority to
command an army, is not an authority to
disobey the laws of the country. '

*
‘

The framers of the Constitution thought
it wise that the powers of the Command-
er in-Cbicf of the military forces of lifeUnited States sliquld he placed in tho
hands of the chief civil magistrate. But
the powers of Commander in-Ciitefare iq
no dc.-ree enhanced or varied by bejng
conferred upon the same officer who hag
important civil functions. If the Const}-
tution had provided that a Coairtiantfbr-
in Chjef should be appointed by CongtUHc
liis powers would have becotbo || '
the military powers of the President now
are. And what would be thought by Mm *
American people of an attempt by a gen-
eral-in chief, to legislate, by his decrees,
for the people and the States ?

Besides, all the powers of the President
are executive merely. He cannot mako
a Ian*. He cannot repeal one. He can
only execute the laws. Ha cau neither
make, nor suspend, nor altar them. He
cannot even tnnke ;jn article qf wqr.
may govern the array, either by gptieral
qr special orders, bqt on]y jn subordina-
tion to the prostitution qnd laws of the
United States, and the articles of war cn:

acted by the legislative power.
The time lias certainly come when tha

people of the United States must under-
stand, and must apply fhoee great rules
of civil liberty, which have been arrived
at by the self-devoted efforts of thought
and action of their ancestors, fjuring sev-
en hundred yeaps of struggle against ar-
bitrary power. If they fail to understand
and apply them, if they fai| to hold every
branch of (heir Government steadily tq
thero.jvho can jmqgine what j| to come
out qf thjs qnd dpgperste struggle?
The mjl|tary power qf eleven of these
States being destroyed—what then? —

What is to be their cqnfjjtjqn ? What hi
to be our condition f

A™ fhp great principles fit fi ee goverq-
tnen to be used apd ponsumed as a means
of war? Are we not wise enough and
strong enough to carry on this war to a
successful military end, without submit-
ting to the loss of any one great princi-
ple of liberty ? Wc are strong enough.—
We arc wise enough, if the people and
their servants will but understand and
observe the just limits of military power.

What, ther, are those limits? They
are these: There is military law : thorp
is martial law. Military law is tnat sys-
tem of laws enacted by the legislative
power for the government of the army
and navy of the United States, and of the
militia, when called jntp the actual sef;
vice of the f/uited Stafes. ft has ho eqq-
trol whatever over any person pr any
property of any citizen. It would not
even apply to the teamsters of an army,
save by force of the cypress provisions
of the laws of Congress, rpajkfng such
persons amenable thereto. The persong
and the property qf prjvatc cjljyens of
the United States, are ntygolpfcly ex-
empted from the confro) qf military taw
as ttiey are exempted froiq the Cpntrqt ofthe laws of Great Britain.

But there is also Martial law. What ifthis It It is the will of a military com-
mander, operating, without any restrain?,
save his judgment, uprn the lives, qvqn
the property, upon tho enlipe soojal gnq
individual condition of all oyer whotp (ho
law extends. Iif)t, under the Constitutionof the '{United Slates, qyj)f wbqrn does
such law extend*Will apy one he bold enough to say, in
view pf the history of our ancestors and
ourselves, that the President qf the Uni-
ted States can extend such law as tha?over the entire country, or over any de-
fined geographical part thereof, save in
connection with some particular military
operations which he is carrying op there?
Since (L'havles I. lost hjs head, tijero hag
been no king in Eagland who could tytakq
such law, in that reqltp. And where ifthere to be found, jn pur history, or onr
constitutions, either State orNational, any
warrant for saying that a President of the
United States lias been empowered by the
Constitution to extend martial law over
the whole country, and to subject thereby
to his military power every right of eve?ycitizen ? He has no such authority.

In time of war, a military commandey,whether he be the commander in-chief ofone of his subordinates, must possess and
exercise powers both over file perpons and
the property of citizens which do not exrist in time of peace, put he possesses
and ejcercis.es sqcb powers not in spits of
tile popsfifutlon anpl Iqwgpf fhe flniteq
States, or in derqgalioij ffotn theip aptbor-
ity, buf jn virtue thereof, and in 'sfric?subordination thereto. Tfie General wnq
moves hi? »rmy oyer private property ig
the course of his operations in tint field,or who impress fnfo tbq pqltfe serving
means of transportation or subsistence, to
enable him to aet against the enemy, or
who seizes persons withjn his Hms «

spies or destpoyg supplies in fmamfiMS
danger of falling into the bands of tie* on.-
emy, wises authority unknowntofk# ptjmstitution and lows of the Jjtt
time of peace, but not onknown to fap
Constitution and those laws in 0£em

The power to deoisrn woo
power to ooe the rnotomosy amt sswjm
ry means effectually to entrykm Mm
Congress may institute n etOlesf 9

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
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VflMI—iRtudit'i 1' io»*"<'«-Ob« Tear, $5: Sis Mouth*,
f^M yHlh,,|| M; one Month (payable w the Car

Her), •deeata; Single Copis*. l*S
▲VTISTtllllO—One Square. of 10line*. first Insertion. $3;
*1,,! nlMwti la settion. 91 50; Knsliiess Cards, of 10line*

m leee m rear. #20; Business Card., of 10 lines or less.
•Iran ■trt- #10- A IHienl dlw*ount will i>e made on the

rsOi for yearly and quarterly which
sicssd Me square.

/•R FlUSTISO — Oar Office it rcp!«te with nil the modern
for the *«*}. «-!•«.►* u%rn» »,tecuti».|* <>f

•versstyle*/ PRINTING. sueu u* Rook.. Pniuphlc's.Briefs.
Fugit,Handbill, rirculart. Bel ITicket.. Programmes, (Vr-
tiScales ef Stock or l*e|u».it. Billhead- Chocks, Receipts,
Cards, Label*, etc.. In plain or fancy rofottd iuM-

/•STICKS' BLANKS.—Affidavits.Undertaking, and Wrinuf
Attarkmeak under the new law. for sa’e#/Ahvyye -

.. -. fc . i -- »r m-> — Lie* ©ui.MMiienf form
jnner. Just printed, a compute f«jx*i» t,i MIh* It*. Itt.KD.
0|H, l bMUllMlj rucute<| MAlMilAl.K CLKTIKICATL.

L. 9- PIXHKR Ho IVftH Washington street opposite Maenlre-*
Opera Mease. istb«onl> *uth«.r»*ed Ag-m forth# MOl NT \1N
MMOCRAT. in the cite of San Franeieeo All order* foe

>fo»Teaer or Advertising left with him mill be promptly a:-
mmis.

J. C. KKRLKT is entherlied toreceive moneys due this Office,
hr•■kirriiiiiixi. advert taine^etc.

W. M. ||flW?i lathe euthorifed Agentof the DEMOCRAT at
OssrasUTts Orders for the pa(*r. a 1 vertiaing, or for jou
vtrk,Mt aid kins, will he promptly attainted to

Jill. p. JACKSON la the authorised Agent of the MOl'N-
TAIR DBMOCRAT at Kl Ifocedo. Order# left»Hk kite will
he proaptIy attended to.

m J. RIDLRMAN Is onr eothorlred agent at Ha-ramento —

A* eedere for advertising, etc., left withhim willreceive m
aedlats eueatioe.

A. ■. L. WAS la agent for tke Dimocbst et Virglnie Cite.
Nevada Tervitery

M#L- WM. KNOX is our authorised agent at Orlnly Vat —

AHorders given himfar the Democrat will be premptly a.
tended to.

Oflc«i on Colonu Street*

(CoichiStd •* fcortk paf».}

Professional CarUs, Etc.
TBQS, J. OHGON,

ATTORNEY-AT.I.AW,
■1 Dsrsds, El Dorado County. [mnl«

J*. A. HORN BLOWER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

WUI practice in alltl.o C..url« of I Iw 11th Jtidxial
Rl.Wttt. OFFICE—At Pilot Hill, Kl D«r*>l<> Cbun-
Iy t

may17 ••'tin

tam Htaeroan, Tih». II. WiuuMt

HXRJCJTOBD A WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR* AT-I.AW.
Ofles—No. fO.i. street, over the St. Nicholas

Jooa. Sacramento.
Will pra nice in the Supreme Court, a .i District

Cavtaf darramrmo ami adjoining counts*

§. W. §A*nir*>><, C.a.», K Will ism*.

8>NDE|«250N A WILLIAMS,
A T T 0 R N E Y 8 • A T • I, A W .

Oi« ■ Douglass' Buildinjr. n« xl d » r to the 1 nr)
Rmit, Main atreet, Pla'-erville dvc *i

O. W. QOTRDON,
ATTORNEY- A T * L A W,

Tlrflala City, N. T 0* « In Collin*' Du Ming.
II. atreet [n \SJ

A. C. PEARLE,
ATTORNEY - AT•LAW,

Office ia DougUa*' Building (Up stair*),
Placerv die.

fvhtt

Main street.

Hu.*

JOMM Ml MB, It- c. SLU**».
HUME A SLOS3,

ATTORNEYS- l T - I. V W,
Office in t ity BL.rk PlAcerville.

Will practice Law in the f hi Ih ra ' <rn!
adjetciag Countia*—iu the Supreme Court, And the
Court* ef Utah Territory. milt

CHAS. D. HANDY.
COUNSELI-OK AND ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW,

#■<*• la El Dorado 7»»»e* Du !d:ng. fc’tot y IV t.
• uff PUccrvillf, tf

O. D. HALL, O. VALE,
PUteertilie, Sm Ff‘iin< i»co,
Practice I.aw in all the Court* of I’tah.

Office*, at Carton and Virginia lily. jeJo-if

M. K. SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, AN I

NOTARY Prill.lC.
MW“ Office, at Residence. Main street,

clears abate Bedford Avenue, l'lacert ille. •«

g. CARSON.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCKU.

Office In tin Court Hmi*e, Plae-’rville.
[uovltf j

"mi X. S. TITUS.
Office—P«»*toffiee Block, up-»tair«.

Rooks, Stationer?, l£tr.
S. HAlt It IS,

former of Main Street ttnJ the f‘lata %

rUCICVILLt,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

llaeaMCIfarsi Tobacco, llooku, sta-

tionary, Cutlery, Pla) lug Cards,
Tanker Notion*, Fruits, Green
and Drier}, Null*|nd Candles,

ar *4 j* iraavcibco bricks.

Also,receives hy every ateairer *hc latent Atlantic
A«i European Newspaper*. Magasim-a and I’erindi-
raN, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA S KWH’A-r«« and MAGAZINES. novS-Sm

PLAZA BOOK STOKE,
PLACER VII.LE,-

Hat jail received a splendid abutment of

ftaaferi and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY. SCHOOL BOOKS,
At** BOOKS, ALBUMS, CCTLIBT,
wota, ooi.d rase, vwLtvs,
OCIlAaa, ACCUBOKONS, MlJIO llOOKS,
BOtfAH KTBIKOS, KTC., rtv*.,

Idyttl expressly for the Country Trade, and selling
At greatly reduced rates. Also,

AGENTS
fat Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,Mirror, etc.

RWBPAPESS AND PERIODICALS
j|lt|rt —aatantly onhand, and sold unusually low.

Uf HERNANDEZ A ANDERSON.

(;aKi house

Jftdi *> D

f*Tgggjgjj£‘ HAiR^oo» 8I!f4>

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
(GALVANIC BATHg !

Iran, Sulphur And Medicated Baths!
Alw, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BAT1IS!

HAIR-DRESSING AND BARDERING, by the most
skillful artists.

Private Entrance for Ladles through second
•f the Gary House.

J. L. PEBKLIE,
J. JAMESON,

00*13 Proprietor*.

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,Mbit JBulejr and Blank Book Maker,
»1I Olay snd SU Commercial *t*., between Mont*

. fomery and Sansome streets,
SAN TRANOI8GO.

Wading of every description neatly e*ecu-
Wank Bocks Ruled and Bound to any desired

jun21yl


